Tin mineralizalion in central Thailand is associated with granitic rocks of the ThaiBurmese border range (westem group). Granitic intrusions €st of Bangkok and near the (ampuchea border (eastem group) have no tin. Fractional crystallization is the frmdamental petrogenetic process thaa controls lhe evolution of both groups of granites. The tinbearing alkali-feldspar aplogranites of the westem group display an extreme degree of differentiation lhat has no petrological equivalent in the easlern group. These aplogranit€s are the product of a combination of magmatic fmctionalion (primary fin enrichmenl tr€nd) modified by lluid interaction. The latter proces is responsible for a secondary geochemical lin deficiency that is balanced by redishibution of ain in lracture systems-i.e., tin mineralization. The pattern of tin depletion in the aplogranites provides ar indicalion of the tin polential in a given ore-forming wslem.
INTRODUCTION
Tin deposih are generally associated in time and spac€ with granitic inbusions (Ferguson and Bateman, 1912; Taytor, 1979) . Th€ Southeast Asian tin provinc€ (Fig. l) coven parts ol Indonesia, Malaysia, Thailand, and Burma and contributes about 40% of the current world tin production. Mineralization is associated with ganites of both Permian-Triassic (mainly in Indonesia and Malaysia) and Cretaceous-Tertiary age (particularly in Burma and Thailand). Central Thailand displays a remarkable polarity in the distribution of tin mineralization. Granitic rocks east of Bangkok have no tin, whereas the granites of the Thai-Burmese border range in western c€ntral Thailard host numerous and important tin ore deposits (Fig. l) .
Figule l. Outline ot Southeast Asian tin provlnce. Black ldangles locale maior tin and lin-tungsten ore deposits with moae than 5O0O I ol Sn metal content lor productlon plus resewea; cro$es indlcale larger glanite teiranes (adapted Irom UNESCO, 1985) . Li e. k.rown tin deposits in central Sumath ano no heast ol Vientiane (Laos) could eventually enlarge lraditional tin belt.
-This circumstance Fovides a starting point for a petrographic-geochemical comf,arison aimed at explaining the difer€nce betwe€n tinbearing and tin-ba[en granites and the critical factors leading to the formation ofa tin deposit, GEOLOGIC SITUATION AND SAMPLING Three different gradte lenanes have be€n sampled in an east-w€st transect across central Thailand.
1. Tin-barren, I-type gaoites of the Chanthaburi region near th€ Kampuchea border (Permian-Triassic age). These rocks consisl maioly of K-feldspar megaq]Btic biotite end biotite-homblende granites, with subordinate amouots of fayalite-hornblende granite and some subunits of nonporphyritic biotiüe granile. The Chaothaburi intrusions form a comDositionally exrended rock suite with SiO2 66 to 76 wl% and metaluminous lo weakly peraluminous composition. They plot over th€ full length of thermal minima from I to l0 kbar in the €xDer-imentally iovestigated graniric sysrem (T; rde and Bowen, 1958; James and Hamilton, 1969) .
2. The tin-baren, S-typ€ Rayong batholith, east of Batgkok, consists mainly of K-feldspar m€gacrystic biotite granite with variable amounts of s€condary muscovile. It has a Rb-Sr isochron age of 221 :Lll Ma; 875r/8654 = 0.7263 f6 (Nakapadungrat et al., 1984) . The Rayong batholith shows little variation of major elements. and it plots near the thermal minimum at I kbar pressure in the exp€rim€nially determirted hydrous gmnite system.
3. Granites ofthe Thai-Burmese border ranse in western central Thailand ur" "oroorJd chiefly of K-feldspar megacrystic biotite gra{N with variable amounts of muscovite of subsblidus formation. They are intruded by small alkali-feldspar aplogranite stocks. Modal compositioN and major€lement conlent of tbe K-feldspar megaqystic ganites are similar to tbose of the Rayong batholith; thefu ag€, however, is Late Creiac€ous (BeckiDsale et al,, 1979) . The tin-tungsten mining areas of pilok in Thailand and of oeighboring Hermyingyi in Burma are cent€red on apical parts of alkalifeldspar aplite stocl(s. The aplogranites are of transitional magmatic-hydrothermal odgin; th€y have the typical mineral assemblag€ quartzmicrocline-albite-muscovite-tourmaline-gametfluo te-beryl. A Rb-Sr isochron age from the Hermyingyi stock is 59.5 ll.4 Ma:87Sr/ ooSr, = 6.ttt -10 (P. Müllu, 1988. personal commun.) .
Mineralization consists of disseminations, stockworks, and veins with an ore association composed mainly of arsenoplrite, chalcopyiite, sphalerite, py te, cassit€rite. and wolfram[e. Minor components are py{hotite, stannite, bismuthinite, bismuth, molybdenite, and scheelite. The gangue ass€mblage is quartz-muscovrtetourmalirc-b€ry1-fl uorite-apatite. Table 1 . In both the tin-batren granitic rocls from eastem c€ntral Thailand aod the tinbearing granitic rocls from the westem part, trace-element trends can b€ defined that imply fractional crystallization as the dominant petrogeretic proc€ss controlling magmatic evolutioo. This is deduced from linear correlation trends in logJog plos of various prairs of compatible and incompatible elements. The log Sr vs. log Rb/Sr diagram in Figure 2 defines a geo€ral fractionation patt€n of the different magma series. The hydrothermally overpritrted populations of samples from the Pilok atrd Hermyingyi aplogranites form an extension of the general hend of magmatic differentiation to extreme levels, indicative of a Rb-Sr system that has not been disturbed by fluids from extemal soulc€s. This diagram, of cou$e, provides no evidence of cog€netic relations between geographically separate rock groups, but it does give information about the relative degree of magmatic evolution of defined groups of granit€s and points to the fact that tin mineralization is associated only with the mo6t fractionated rocls of these serrcs.
GEOLOCY, May 1989
Th€ tin content of the rock in relation to the differentiation indices Rb/Sr and weight p€rcent TiO2 is shown in Figure 3 . The samples from the Rayong and border ratrge ganitcs display a systematic trend that can b€ interpreted in terms of progressive magmatic enrichment of tin (Lehmann, 1982) which is statistically significant at a confidenc€ level of >99.9% with a correlation coefficient rRuzs,-sn = 0.73 and hq, 5, = 0.63, respe€tively (53 samples). The Chaithaburi sample group has a relatively large scatter attributed to the margin of analytical erlor near the tin detection limit. but thes€ data could also be lltted to the pallern of progr€ssive tin enrichment during magmatic fractionation. The alkali-feldspar aplogranite samples from Pilok and Hermyingyi are characteriz€d by scatter distributions. The b€havior oftin in thrs case reflects the inlluence of exlemal faclors in an open system. Th€ tin conc€ntration of these samples is anomalously low relative to their d€-gree of difterentiation, int€rpreted to be due to removal of tin by fluid interaction. This mobilized tin is th€n d€posit€d in fractur€ systems that are also the channels for fluid movement. (Taylor and McLennan, 1985) . Diagonal-rule area is region ol conposilions below analytical delection lor Sn. Hachured line separales least altered granite samples lrom Pilok and Hermyingyi aplogranile samples lhat are nodilied by lluid inleraction, Note tin deticit between exlrapolated magmalic trend and lluid.modilied aploglanite lield. lion. Magmatic endchment oltin as lunction ol degree ol lractionalion given favorabl€ bulk dist bution coefficient Dsr <1 at low oxygen fugacily, and mineralizalion as result ol subsequent tluid inlerac. tion with highly evolved magmalic or hansilional magmatic-hydrothetmal system.
A geochemical balance of the system can be made when the tin mineralization is taken into account. The original me3n content of tin ol th9 Pilok aploganites can b€ estimated from the general magmatic correlation trend in Figure 3 . A primary content of 85 ppm Sn in the magma results (standard deviation 35-269 ppm). Conpared to the actual mean content of tin, which is 27 ppm (range 0-64 ppm Sn), rhere is a difference of 58 ppm Sn. This figur€ provides a basis for estimation of the potential for tin ore of the Pilok mining area, in which there is a volume of about I *0.5 km3 ofalkali-feldsprr aplogranite. The tin potential of 1.5 r0.7 x lO5 t (tonnes) Sn, calculat€d on this theoretical basis, compares reasonably well with the cumularive production plus reserve frgures for this ar€a, which total approximately 5 x loatSn. Figure 4 incorporates the principles of this simple two-stage model of tin metallogenesrs: fractional crysrallization under conditions in which the bulk distribution coefficient for tin Dsn (crystals/melt) < I (khmann, 1982) leads to Sn levels high enough to load a cogeneticmagmatic and/or an externally derived fluid phase with sumcient metal to form ore-grade mineralization. It is a requirement of this model that tin deposits be restricted to very small volume fractions of large-scale ganite systems. A volume estimate bas€d on the geologic circumstanc€s of the Pilok area and assuming perfe{t conditions of lractional crystallization with an ideal value of Dsn = 0 leads to a minimum total melt volume of 28 al4 km3. A more realistic estimate fo. natural conditioos would give ao order of magnitude of about 100 km3.
MODEL
Tb€ bulk distribution co€flicient for tin secms to be dep€ndent otr oxygen fugacity (Ishihaü, 1977) . Tin granites are generally ilmenitebearing and have low Fe3*/Fe2* ratios, which sugg€sls a more incompatible behavior of Sn2-as compared to Sn4*. Molybdenum, in contrast, has an opposite DMo -/o2 relation (Tacker and Candela, 1987) , which provides an exilanation for the overall bipolar metal distribution in the p€trogenetically related Sn-W-Mo ore-deposit spectrum.
Oxygen fugacity also plays a critical role for the hydrothermal mobility of tin, with the solubility of cassiterite near the quartz-fayalitemagnetite buffer about three log units greater than at the hematite-magnetite buffer (Eugster, 1986) . Fluid-rock interaction in highly fractionat€d lowy'o2 granitic rocks may produce a very efficient removal of tin, leading to anomalously low background levels of Sn, balan@d by hy&othermal tin €nrichment in zones of exueme chemical focusing. Therefore, granites affected by large-scal€ hydrothermal tin depletion may be regarded as good choices for prosp€cting of tin deDosits.
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